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ATT' IKS EY ATLAW.
I'a. Pruleiial huKinew entrusted.,!.
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I la All I'linincM entrusted to tlmtr care
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"URVEYING,

Writing PceJs, kc,
d,at.uhprt n.iti.

LuL-e at Ca:bcoT a Oo.'i Store.
C. F. WALKEK.

MYS1CIAXS.

E. M. KIMMELL & SOX
DR. lcr their proteMonal s U the

and vicinity. toe of Hie mooi-t- ii

nnu can at all times, utile- -

etn.'it. 1 h'Utid at their otliee, on Main St.
ewt at u. 11 iDd.

s i K. MILJ.LK tiaa pernsBDnxiyT.icaieu
' a Berlin ! the practice en nu

limcfnilteCliariM aniwicner iiurw.

K B RRTHAKKK teixlers his profesrional
' erttce u the citltcns oi umcrei im Trrin--

It;. t'tSce In residence, una ooor wtnui utm-M- l

Hccn.

D!Pa. Oilic tn I'ntnlfer'i Bluet, Bp tir.
alitin-itJ- i wk, nchu filUnc, mrulatinn.

a h. I taath ul ml kitttllL aitd oftnriiti. c. xi nuix
tbt

U A. G. MILLERD
rilYSICIAy XUEGEOX,

H- - toS..uth Bend. Indiana, where he

tiut cottMilied by letter or other l.
U. G. B. MASTERS

ItM Mra;eu in a.'iurre-r- i iiu
and lenders hit prolch.nal serrloei to

;iiwot unand utT"Utilhm cuntry: idh-- e in
UiwititT rceutly eecupied py
tut; ln. Parser.

Apri,

Dr. W. F. FUXDEXBEKG,

Lal? Resident Surgeon,

S:i Yert Eje ani Ear Iiifiriaiary,

la located peirtnetly a tie

IrielZCLUSTTZ treataert cf all

f --is Sjeazaiir, irdui-rj'ix- s

cf the ITkb adl Threat
tteo, .1. RallJ Owlr Billet.

Janeai.

DENTISTS.

JOHN BILLS,

DENTIST.
(Sk at OuCrotk k Ned't new lulldln.

Male Owe Street.
Samersct. Pa.

CTU

COLLINS,
D1LTIST,

(ftcj tboee Owim k FraaM't st, S.wnerset.
lathe lam fctieen ear I ha rreatly ra-t- l.

pncea of arUtidal teeth to this place.
iMfuuunt utcrrafra demand t4rueth has in--e

u enlanr mt taciiillee that I can
rv mi of teeth at fuwer rkww than yon

ret tbem in anv other ulaxe in this eiinDtry.
Iw. auw Eikir.g a f.d let oj Utk fur and If

jiq t.f pcijon aniiiMi say www
k uiij.iii (h Udntn. mmiie Lbat
I nude uett lie that U nut icirtnc srood aat-the-y

ru eaU mm at asy Utuc aad get
- m tree ul ciiarn.

karU

HOTELS.

JJTAM0ND HOTEL,

STOTSTOWX PA.
Tlis p..alrand well know btM has lately
set ttor.iriiiT and new It refttied. with all new
" l ol turnitnre. whk'h has made It a ery

st.ij.(itr: pUc nr the trarelinjr pldc.n u4r tou ru.nK can nut he fwrjwwed. ait bo
tcftrpehu. wtiha Unre puLlic hall attached

Ako lanre aud r.lnr tablinr.
'"''1w Knlin can he had t the lowert pus- -' pcKes hj week, day or BicaL

SAMUEL Cl'STER, Irop.
8. ECur. liUmund.

J'y 51. SUTrtowu. Pa.

PAVIS BROS ,

House, Sign and Fresco
PAINTERS.

M)LESLT, PA.
JUrrhL!

SERKY'S TEA.
cM"ia(, j, rrnerre prMwfc f A Umiti' e fruk lo tkt nyrtt aft.

Wijmia:al zteeped la ot euart f water.
"'"""1. .ttd u. be drunk hot or eud. clearer withr ai.4 sut. .llid lrmoa In It vakea a

"-- mmmer drink. About cut quart ot tea

SOcts. and tl.OO per Bo.
1.31 not in small bt I lur 9 days,
h letter promptly t leaded toaddresaed

""Ay Ta I .

HWJLrtkSLPlilUarlpfcU, P.
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IiAXKS, ETC.

NT3CAV BANK
Somerset County Bank

CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Gishier Xvuager.
Cullcclliiiif made in all pan of theUaiu SUU.
Ctioricw muterate. Butter and othrr checks 4

and eaihed. Eautern and Wefteroficlianif
aliravt on hum!. nad with irmipt
nen. AcruanU (ullclted.

Partle, defirlnt; to purchase IT. S. 4 PEK
CENT. FUXI)EI L()AX, can U accommo-

dated at thl liank. The can8 are I'repald In

denomination? of Su, li 0, 400 and 1.00 ).

no. hick. La cr K. H1CKR

teals for Fire an! Li Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMEltSET. 1A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

FSTABIJSIIKD 185c.
Perwns who defiircto tcll,!uy nrexcliane prop-ertj- r.

t l"r rent will lind It t- - their advanUiteto
rewi-tc- r the dcrripUon thcref. aff inicharve Is

n..lra!i Mid or rented, lienl Cytale business
(reoercMy wliltx pn.mptly attended to.

aoiin.

CHARLES C. ORTON,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
FACTORY NO. 7.

Whclosals and Rstail
I'EALEKS IN.

CIGA11S& TOIJACCO.
"W'c are now niar.ufscfriirii: fr the wholesale

tratle, bettor rljwrn thuo huvei iierct'.lnrc ovtk
DiAiiul irturtl in Surnerpct rstunty. As Ur Hav-
ana ant (Vmiuon Tti'. wechtiui to tc tnanutiw-turin-

ilit lu the N.a.t We cill the attvn-ti- n

'l lirtnil Uvakr to our nl irii-- In
uur sii-rt- ' we carry tlie Lticht an-- . (int-B-

a wi-l- l a thr cl(Ci e t rra!c v anJ
i 'hrwinic in tli u::.rket. &W0 Jti fiiie
iLfU', aiiJ all kiU'i oi Htuoivt-r- niattriula.

Mir I avti.ry an! l.ctiiil Sttrc at No. 3,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
Jan. 14

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

r.e of the firm ft CafWr k !o. has iut
returned trim the Eastern Cities, where he

FOR CASH
The txm and rhcap.t st.jck cftHMHis that will
te I to town thi scaeon, coriMtinK of

PAHTT3 A1TD OILS, DTS

STUFFS, SASSTTASS,

CTH:S"S77Ail2. CAXPSr:, 7LC02

Thee mif w will sell

FOIl CVSII a

(irHt ?mn rrrtui n F"i"nriiii
pai-- l prirtnj tly when due. : will also
them lor

GRAIN, FLOUR, MAPLE
SUGAR AND FARM

PRODUCTS GEN-
ERALLY.

Wo vnill Pay CASH for

FI.OUK, WHKAT,

OATS, conx
AND MAPLE I

SUGAPt.
ki..... in ! ft tt d'lircrnl !eiire

the cah or jcU are wanted. Th' wlshb'.f to
save luoue l y I'uvmtf at me

LOAVKST PRICES
.n .In a I.t civinr as n call and Ciniparlns;

our pnT au i with other stores. ur long

epe''ce and ample capital enalde us to do bet
ter lor

OUR CUSTOMERS
Than any other st t In this

TOTTX OR COl'XTY. is

CASEBEER & CO.
Air".:- -'

Ayer's
Hear Vigor, if

is

For restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A I res sin p
which is at once

rjr' i agreeable.
J? & --L LealtliT, ami ef--

1 'ctual for r,r- t-'t S e r r i n the
, itN t.; Faded (

MrJl i?- it toon
relrcd to in'tTr jVT-- H eriginul cJor.

trrfA ih yh'H ud fruhutii f youth.

Jl,in l.air is thlckeneu, iaii::i(r nair
cliocke., and baldness often, tlimizh

not always cured by its use. Noth-

ing can "restore the hair where the
fulTiclf are destr.vetl. or the irlands
KtroidiitNl and decayed. Uut such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-

ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and

conseently prevent baldness. 1'rve

from those" deleterious substances
which make wnie preparations dan-trero- us

and injurious to the hair, the
Vior can only leneiit but nt harm
it. " If wanted merely fr a

HAIR DRESSING,
else can b fiund o deir- -

r.l.'p. "iVnitainincc neither oil nor
dve, it lfes not soil white cambric
and yet lxts long on the hair, puns
it a 'rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Curmi.ta,

ixnvEix, 3JLVSS.

DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Vie of Mary fx II. late f Miltonl township.

...... I

I Letters ot aamtr.rau. m on l
i Ins: ten erranicj io T " . "

i

la make Immediate paymett and those having
. .' ; --J - .MaMi them dalrelsiuts iciuin p "

at the rwideace ofyr v elmeref Wiltord Twp., en Saturday the
Uthd.yotJanl.7,.

11. B. BARTf ES.
jja j f Administrator.

e
URAXItPA AM B.lBT.

t lat on the lawn, one tm aimer's day.
I left my tbyboy at play.
And smiled to bear his glecfnl shout
And happy rolce sin In and out
Anions the arches of the trees.
Then die away o;a the breeie ;

While all the playlul echoes iitlrrcU
With inerry l;iuxb and lisjdns; word.

lint when I missed the cheerlulnolsv.
Nor louver heard tlie pratllinjc vtdac,
I Mse. and to the window hied.
And, hvkins; ben :e, this n spied

h, memory! thench thj name be lain.
Paint, paint that picture o'er again !

The western sun his glory threw .

Along the sword of emerald hue.
Save where, rcliance In playful lrown,
S'.'tne cool, green slu lows nestled down,
And Hie aliltlinir with the sun,
Crept slowly esnwurd, one by one.

licneata the elm tree's waving crest.
Where the wind toMod the birdlings' nest.
And where alternate sun and shade
Like i hanging fancies skipped and played,
The old arm-chai- secure and gol,
U itL wide-sprea-d arms, Invitlnir sto.nl ;

And in its cus hi jns, broad and docp,
Grandpa and baby sat asleep.

Onroundcdchock aixu golden bead
The sinking sun hlsr.ulianee shnl,
While on tlie grandirc's silver crown
A sinirle ray dropped softly down,
And thon, In benediction lull
On both, and wrapped it In Its spell.

The t. ccze, in Irolic, frrowuis; Iwld,
TosoeJ ui the rinirsol shinimr gidd

'u lialiy's I r iw, thcu with the uray
In Krandpi'i1 head began to play.

In the wans palm, securely jiruMed,
One little dimpled hand found rot ;

The other clid a williore.1 U sua.
Culled, all at will, in N Jtaro's bjwer.

Fixed was the loo of sad content,

tn the worn face, a trifle b:nt :

And fvrjrd drooped, to ru.it the chin
My baby's clustered curls within ;

While on the collar of his cua.1
The gray and gold toiteUxr float.

i uch tinted one might vainly s.tk
And sleep on biiby's lip and cue k ;

Hut thin and pale the other one, .

And sad and careworn, In the sun ;

Ac 1 so the even in shadows lelL,

And deeper grew, but all was w ell.

The elm tree boughs n'iw gaunt and Kirc
Are tossed about the wintry nlr,
While pale, wan sltadows ome and go

l'nn the lawn, all white with snow
liut never mure at eve or dawn,
i n garden walk or grassy lawn,
May 1, in vision fair, behold.
That little head with crown of gold :

Nor evermore on summer day,
That other one, with crown of gray,
Aneatb the dreary, drifted snow.
The silver bead, and gold. He low ;

Yet evermore. In ji y or pain.
Oh, memory ! paint that scene again.

MI IS PI lit I. LIAS DltBV.

January 3 TLey say it h a piece
of egotipni t write in a diary, be
cause You can; help writinaf as if
you expetted somebody" t pee it.
Never mind ; it's begun ; aud I Lere-b- y

solemnly record tbat the weather
is Gae and the wind southerly, and if
we don't have the January tbaw.it's
because nothing could thaw in Mrs.
Wbyte's presence. Le received me
when I came aa if she were the Grand
Duchess of MaDgel-Wurze- l, and she
looked at my little truck as if it were

servant's bandbox, and presented
me to her Prince Mangel, otherwise
her brothtr-in-Iav- r, Air. GervaU
Wbyte, as if the begged pardon for
reuiodiog a Wbyte tbat euch worms
crawled the earth. Rut eke found
this worm 'op on end.' he was
about preseotiog me to eome more of
those about her, when I remarked,
with mr head at its highest : 'Pray
don't take the trouble I am not ac-

customed to promiscuous introduc-
tions. I will go to Alisa Julia at
once.' I enjoyed seeing Mrs. Wbyte's
eyes open then ; tLey let some light
in her brain, l fancy. 'By George !'

heard the prince say, as we swept
outof the room together, 'Greek meets
Greek!" And tten the music went
on, and we threaded two rug velvet-floore- d

balls before arriving at Miss
Julia's door in the wiog. On our
way we met the duchess' husband,
Mr. Gyles Whi'e, a long and solemn
man, as becomes him. He said he
knew me from civ resemblance to
Miss Julia. Well, well!

As for Miss Julia, ehe is a sight.
A misshapen little creature not op to
my shoulder; she is very short, she

very stout, she has almost a tump;
take any view and i; seems that ber
head is set cn wrong side before.
Rut her face ab, that is nearly heav
enly, except when she gets angry.
bbe can t walk ; but nas a crutcb
with a tap of which tie lecills yon

your mind wonders, and her own
mind wanders mo6t of the time. It

dreadful. They all told me not to
do it. Bat I remembered mamma's
injunction not to forget that Miss Ju-

lia had once passionately loved my
father, and bad hidden it all when
she touod by the terms ot the will if
he married a cousin be would be pen-

niless, and to go to ber, if she ever
needed me, as if she were y mother.
To thick of tbe romance in this little
image) Rut she has magnificent
eyes tor all. v baa that young
prince below stairs, Mr. Gervais,
Something about bim reminds me of
papa tbe grand air, perhaps.

January 10. This looks like a dia-

ry a whole week gone. Bat there's
no time. 'Miss Julia is very pec-
uliar' She eays she is dying of lone-somece- s.

tbat the hardly sees any.
body from morning till eight, onless
Mr. Gerraia comes in and reads the
Bible to her. 'And I don't want to
bar the Bible!' she cries. 'As if I
were an old woman with one foot in
tbe grave. I want a good roarin
love story. Find me one, my dear.'
Tbe grand duchess opens tbe door
and says good morning ; Mr. Gyles
W bvte does tbe same, and adds, gen
tly, tbat be hopes his coqsin is well ,
nobody else comes, except Mr. Ger-
vais. le sits an hour with her, and
I take that time for my afternoon
walk.

I go down it airs only to dinner,
where there is always company, slip
into my seat after the others are
placed, and am, cf course, never in-

troduced. If Mrs. Wbyte is obliged
to mention me, the saye, in a poor-relatio- n

war, 'Miss Parcel!, tbe cous
in and companion of Miss Jolia.' It
makes me shudder to think of the life4

this poor Miss Julia lived without
me. Mr. Gervais 1 the only one
who has teemed to think of ber as
anything bat an animal that mast be
ted and clothed. I have been read- -

icg ber bundles of old letters that she
Las caa me rummage "ui. vnen i
came from my walk the other night.
Mr. Gervai.4 was still sitting there,

jand tie i talking about the let--

tjrs.
January 23 Another week. Or,

mei
2,

let me see. is it a year ? Misa Jnlia
interests me. though.
she praises me ; the other day she
slapped me. I took ber bauds, and
said, 'Miss Julia if you bad been my
mother, I couldn't allow that' And
she dropped her crutch and threw her
old arms around my neck, and sobbed
out, 'Ob, if I had been! if I bad
been 1 Oh, my dear, don't you ever
be a fool, and let love go by for a
whim!' I tamed my bead and saw
Mr. Gervais in tbe door ; and when I
Lad thrown cn my cloak for a walk,
I found bim gciog along beside me
'We!!,' he said, 'don't you
think my Gae sister-i- n law will get
her3elf iuto for
white slavery in a free country ?' Of
course I 'So you are flesh
and blood?' he said. 'You haven't
meant one of these people should see
you smile, or trown, or do
other than in the capacity of a ma
chine.'

Perhaps. I answered him, 'these
people bad not the in my
thoughts be would give them; tbey
were shadows. I came here at poor
little Julia's cry out of ; I
don't stav because thev wished me,
and I shouldn't go because they sent
me.

When I had done, it was be tbat
You are a tragedy queen,'

be said. 'We are not so bad as you
make u? out. I doubt if anybody
wants to throttle Miss Julv. Peo
ple who do not make loved
run the risk of having tbeir existence
forgotten.

l ou do cot forget her existence,
Mr. Gervais.'

'She is a lesson in natural history
to me.

'You are not so bad as you make
cut,' I said. 'Now I am go

ing to walk faster than you like.
Good bye.' To my surprise be still
stalked on beside me. '1 don't think
you me,' said I.

well,' he said, 'liut
Mrs. Wbvte has already remarked
on the great danger of your solitary
walks.'

'Mrs. White would have a great
deal more to remark about if my
walk were not solitary I I cried.
And then I stopped, red, red, red to
my eves. 'ibis is toe one Dour,' l

in 'in which
I live my own life, am alone, can
breathe. Please let me have my
hour.' Then be stood aside, lifted
his hat, aod let me pass. How grave
and bow superb he was! And I 1

was an angry child. I had no soon-
er crossed the crest of tbe bill than I
threw myself, on the snow and had
one good cry that cleared my heav
ens. My nerves arc getting used
cp

2. What a
diary ! But really so little to say.
It hardly seem9 worth while to chron-
icle Mrs. White's small beer, her din-

ners and her lions and there's noth-
ing else.- - The ther day Mr. Gervais
quietly took the vacant place beside
me at the table. 'Now I shall have
a fine time,' he said, under his breath.
'Being to take in Miss
Mayne, 1 and another has
received tbe
too mucb of this.'

'Have yon really been so rude.' I
said.

'I see. You are not in tbe
be replied. 'Rut if your sister-in-la-

meant to marry you to an
heiress for whom you bad an aver-
sion, and who, for all you knew, had
an aversion to you, what would you
do?'

'Why have you an
She is pretty. Her diamonds are

'I have enough of my own,' said
be. 'And if I bad as niuch as tbe
national debt, would I choose this
life instead of a cottage among the

with books, mu-

sic, dogs and horses, choice friends
and few?' And therewith he was

all our life at dear old
I don't know why he se-

lected me for a but he
went cn talking. 'Did you know I
was a be said. 'I
know exactly wbat you think.
Yon wonder at me talking to you
so.

'Yes,' I said, looking up at him. 1

te started. For a moment
bis eyes rested on mine iu a strange
way.

'I will tell you why some day,' he
said. 'I didn't know myself be-

fore. And then Mrs. Wbyte was ris-

ing.
Tbat night, when had

gone, came down tor tbe evening
paper, which Miss Julia insisted on
seeing before going to sleep, because
some told her tbat

death or was in it
which she ought to know about. 1

hesitated a moment about going in,
because I saw in the hall mirror Mr.
Gervais before tbe library
Gre, ' while his sister-in-la- w reclined
among ber velvets on the lounge.
'She is a Mrs. Wbyte was
saying. 'I was astoniehed at your

with her during the whole
dinner. She has come to the bouse,
this Purcell beggar, for nothing un-

der heaven but to marry you, Ger-
vais.'

Miss Julia bad no evening paper
that night. I come here to marry
Gervais Wbyte 1 Tbe Purcell beg
gar!

The loagest, longest
fortnight 1 1 don't know bow I am
goiug to turn out, am a little curious
to see. I wonder what tbey are do-

ing at Crecroas ; if they pity me in
this exile ; if they laugh at my

But when I learned of this
Mrs. Wbyte and this poor little Miss
Julia, after the letter ber maid wrote,
and the ore dictated to Mr. Gervais,
and tbe word brought by the messen
ger I cent to spy oct toe land, I was
resolved to see it. libe is very fond
of me ; it quite pays ore ; she calls
me ber sometimes she kiss-

es my bands. She folds her hands
and say a her prayers in ber chair.
She never used to say her prayers at
all.

Some of tbe who are
b I ui tin. K urn r.ra fiinfftnff trtft rest.
night ; we were sitting in the moon-- j
light, and I set the door open for her!
to listen. I haven't to Mr.
Gervais since tbe night Mrs.
so my

I have left the room as be en-

ured on his daily call. I have walk-

ed on roads be never takes. Rut I

A.

ESTABLISH

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 1879.

Sometimes

abruptly,

difficulty maintairjinir

laughed.

anything

importance

Macedonia

laughed.

themselves

yourself

understand
'Perfectly

exclaimed, exasperation,

February spasmodic

appointed
absconded,

appointment. Something

conspir-
acy,'

aversion?

mountains, pictures,

describing
Carecross.

confidante,

mind-reader- ?'

thought

everybody

premonition some-
body's marriage

standing

serpent,'

imprudence

February

Quix-
otism.

comforter;

'high-flyer- s'

nthpritae

spoken
Whyte

emphatically announced inten-

tions.

ED, 1837.

nevar fail to encounter him, and it
makes my blood run cold to look at
bim, to recall Mrs. Wbyte's lesson, to
observe bis aptness at learning. He
did send me some new books

oblige. I teld James to put
them back on his desk. And he put
a buuch cf violt U in my hand as he
passed while I spske with Miss Ju
lia's doctor ; I left them on the ball
table. Sunday before last be sat in
tbe great square where he could
look me full in tbe face; but after the
Grst I never glance) up, and last Sun
day I dida t go tofburcb. . et I eee
be is troubled and pale ; perhaps be
is to marry Mis&Mayne in spite of
his aversion, and rf worries him. Ah,
that is shameful. 1 wonld not have
thought i. of one lie him so perfect
as he is,' as he,U! Today Mrs.
Wbyte casually remarked to Miss
Julia tbat she thotjgbt Gervais would
go to Europe if be married Miss
Mayne. 'He speaks all the modern
languages,' said she,

'That is an advantage,' said I; 'for
his future wife rf&nnoi even epaak
English.' $

'I am glad,' saidMiss Julia, after-
ward, 'that tbere'ssome one besides
me not afraid of Ika. Whyte. Not
that I'm not afraid of her; I often
feel like . cowerinj and whimpering
when she opens tht door. Rut I call
up all my nerves instead, and snap
at her. 1

'It isn't right,' II said ; 'and I'm
sorry I am so d. But wbo
could help it?' 1

'Nobody, my chid. And you're
not yct're perfection.'

And I think she rally believes it.
Rut, as I said, we vere sitting in the
moonlight, listenlaj to the singing,
when I saw a shadov in the door,
and Mr. Gervais cate in and shot itti.jt- - t.oenma mm. j

ow you've ennmut tbe music,
said Miss Julia.

Do you call that lusic ?' he asked
'Antoine here earning a thousand

times better, anyway said she. 'An
tome, sing me tan uerman song
again.'

Sing for Mr. Gervia! And who
bad never asked me.

'You are dreamipi Mhs Julia,' I
said. J i

'Let me dream, to. Miss Antoine,'
said Mr. Gervais. 'Voa't you sing
tbe song r ; i

I thought I had etter sing than
make a scone. So ! did. I
'Adelaide.' I don't know wby it
moved me so ; but i did. It did,
although I was soatrry with myself.
I felt as if I were linering beside my
grave, and saying" tose passionate
things to my lover, dd, to save me.
1 couldn't binder t tears rolling
over my cheeks; art when I looked
up there were tears i bis eves too
I saw them shine it the moonlight.
It is divine I sai:: e, coming and

taking my hand Good heavens!
your band is cold ath!' .

'I have been sin a death song,
I said.

And then he tared abruptly and
went out of tbe rooi. I suppose he
cannot help himsel&ow he is pledg-
ed ; but, oh ! wbtdid I ever come
here? wby did I etr come here 7

'loo were single; a deatb-song- ,

and our voice souded like an an
gel's,' said Miss Jua. 'I wish you
could have seen yorself, with your
black hair and yocblue eyes, and
the tears falling the moonshine,
and the purple sbaiiw of tbe room
about you. 1 t&inkiervais i? in love a
with you, Antoine.'

'Cousin Julia,' ced a harsh voice,
as tbe Docbess o! Mangel-Wurze- !

sailed in, 'I will be bliged to yen to
cease such childisbtalk. You may
as well understandpnee for all, that
Gervais is to marr a very different

'Hoity-toit- y !' ced Cousin Julia.
I will be obliged tyou to leave my

room.' And n t&eJucbess ot
bad nobbeyed at once, a

smart tap of tbe catch would have
burned ber. She wet, without doubt,
to tell Gervais wbawe were taiking
of.

'That surprises yisaid Mia Ju
lia. 'Did you thii this is Mrs.
Wbyte's house ? ell, it's no. It's
my bouse while I lie, and then it's
the Alton Ray Lcclnsurance Com
pany's.' Cousin Ji!a s mind doesn t
wander as it did win she was alone
so much.

'I know all aboott,' said I.
'That's good,' sat she. 'I wanted

you to be informed lere was no for
tune to be bad Iromne.

'And, Miss J uliaeaid I, 'have yon
ever told them aboi me and Care- -

cross ?'
Not one word,' aid she. Dear,

little Miss Julia! I couldn't have
belived I would car so much about
her. t

March 10. Poo Miss Julia's
heart-diseas- e, that la kept ber in
her chair for thirty ears, gave ber
release this morning She died at
sunrise. Last nigna cry awoke me.
and a band on my boulder, and a
voice far eff, crying Follow me V I
threw on my wraup io the thick
smoke, and tan Miss Julia, the
whole world in a re glare about me.
She was not in ber torn ; and then
I suppose I fainted, for I knew no
more till a waft of Id air was blow-
ing over me, and I as lying in Mr.
Gervais' arms untr tbe s.

'Oh, thank God!' heaid. 'You are
alive ; you breathe; ou are not dead!
Ob, my darling! m darling!' And
be was kissing m forehead, my
cheeks, my lips, at I couldn't help
myself. 1 struggll to be free, but
I was so week. 'It is wicked,' I
managed to say, 'at Miss Mayne'

'Why do joi spik of her?' be
cried. ,

'You know why I exclaimed.
'Because you areguiag to marry
her.'

'Is that wby Tou rop my violets
and send bat! miove letters,' be
murmured. 1 sba never marry
anybody out yoi, toine. X never
meant to since theday 1 read your
mnd at dinner. 1I me, tell me,
be w hispered, at heield me 'tell me
if I may !' Antit'sno matter about

As soon as I out I went to Miss
Jol'"- - Tbey hd tfe fire under con- -

trol before long it was only in tbe
wing, and we wee all comfortably
boosed again beiredawn. Rat tbe
shock was too mci; Just as the
color broke out n tie sky she kissed
me and was goa

I was crying a little when Mrs.
Wbyte came where I was. Mr. Ger-
vais moved to the window.

Well, said Mrs. Wbyte, I don't
know that it is to be regretted. She
was no pleasure to herself nor to any
one else. It is extraordinary, Ger-
vais, tbat there are no deeds or stock
certificates of Cousin Julia's to be
found.'

Terhaps they are burned,' said
Mr. Gervais.

'No. The Ere iijured nothing in
her room ; it was all in tbe balls aud
Mr. Wbyte's office. Well, at any
rate, it Bets you free. Miss Purcell.
We shall not need your services long-
er. As for wages, I hope you under
stand tnere were none. I hardly know
Gervais, what we had beet do while
tbe repairs takeplace.'

Mr. Gyles Wbyte slowly opened
the door and came in. He was the
color of ashes,

ion are very welcome to stay in
tbe house while you please. Mrs
Whyte,' I said.

She wheeled upon me.
"Welcome r she exclaimed, 'to

stay in tbe house? Really, the girl
is ' -

The owner of the house,' said Mr.
Wbvte

What!' she screamed. 'Have you
influenced that idiotic old woman to
make a will '

'Miss Julia bad nothing to will ' I
said. 'She gave : all ber prooerty
years ago to the Alton Ray Lock In-
surance Company for ad annuity,
wnicb has been regularly paid and
spent. And as for tie bouse, my
father bought its reversion of the
company before I was born, that she
might never be homeless. And tbat
is wby it is mine.'

'I d jn't believe a word of it.' said
she.

Mr. Whyte took his wifo's baud.
'There is a worse misfortune iu store,'
be said 'You must be brave. The
Gre has destroyed our bonds, and
tbey were not registered.'

Gervais made a sadden movement
forward.

'Mr. Wbyte,' I said, 'you have been
sina to me, you have been kind to
poor Miss Julia. Thi3 house isyour's
and your wi'e's as long as either of
you live.

Rut, my dr!ing, did you under
stand that try wealth went with
Gyle's?' 4

Rut I could only cling to him.
laughing and crying together, and
saying that he was wealth himself,
aod tbat I loved bim, I loved him, in
a way be never expected me to do.
t couldn't tell bim about Carecross
and all its vast property, the mills
and mines, the fields and cattle and
rent rolls. I want him to love me a
little longer in my poverty, and some
day it will be time enough for bim to
find me over and over again a mil
lionairess.

Vecnllar" Position."

The sight of a strong, healthy man
loafing on Clifford street with asnow- -
shovel on his shoulder was suQicient
to attract the attention of every one
who passed bim, and to the in
quiry as to whether be was search- -

ng for a job of sboveline snow he
replied:

"I am, st, but I haven t any luck
in striking work. It is pretty late
for snow, I suppose?"

' V ell you can t look for more than
foot of snow after the middle of

May, t yen in this country,'' said the
other.

"No, I suppose not. If we only
bad five or six inches I could make
three or four dollars and get along
somehow. As it is I am placed in a
very peculiar position."

"liow 1"
"Wby all tbe ready capital I have

is locked up in this thirty-fiv- e cent
snow-shove- l, and no 6now to work on.
If I had my money in a lawn-mow- er

or house plants or garden seeds l
might realize some profit, bat now I
don't know wbat I shall do."

"You are not to blame if it doesn't
snow, lou don t run tbe weather."

"That's true," slowly replied the
man, "but my position is peculiar,
just tbe same. People won', give me
credit for my honest intentions. I
need work I'm just hungry for work,
but you wait and see bow folks use
me."

He knocked at tbe door of a private
bouse and a woman appeared.

'Do you want the show shoveled
off your walk this morning?" polite-
ly inquired tbe stranger, as he held
up bis shovel.

"No, sir!' was her emphatic re
sponse.

"I ll do it very cheap, madam.
"No matter, you can't have tbe

job!" she snapped.
'You see bow it is." observed tbe

man, as be returned to the walk and
eaned against a shade tree with leaves

as big as his band. "My capital is
locked np in this shovel, and no pros-
pects of snow for six months. Con-
sidering all circumstance, would you
ike to advance me ten cents until

December?"
Tbe citizen thought he would.

There was something about tbe
circumstances worth five times tbat
money.

ausart Mow.

Dr. Lillientbal recently stepped in-

to a schoolroom daring . a recitation
in geography, and was invited by
tbe teacbei to ask the rlassjqaestions.
He courteously complied.

"What is the capital of Pennsylva-
nia?"

'Harrisburg.'
'What is tbe largest city io Penn-

sylvania ?'
Philadelphia.'

'What building is there in Phila-
delphia tbat is dear to the heart of
every patriotic American citizen?'

Tbat was a poser. The class was
troubled, but made no answer. Tbe
doctor repeated the question.

Wbat building is there in Phila
delphia tbat is dear to tbe heart of
every patriotic American cif'zed ?'

'I know,' said a little fellow on a
back seat, as bo stretched up his arm
to its full length.

Tell us wbat it is then, my boy,'
said the Dr.

Tbe Mint,' was tbe confident aa- -

swer.
. j

"Wby is this thus?" It isn't on-- !
less you put the u where the i is. j

Hp,Fi.I(ni

lalllisjs; si U aw wa rim.

"We were to assemble next morn-
ing at our friend's station for break-
fast, after which we were to joia a
large party that had assembled at tbe
place selected for the hunt. It was a
ioyely morning, with a fine, brisk
wind blowing, just sufficient to dry
ud all tbe moisture from the atmos
phere.

tve arrived upon tbe ground m
good time, and found those whom we
were to join already waiting for us.
Tbe dogs which accompanied them
for the purpose of tbe hunt were un-

like wbat we bad been accustomed to
in the more civilized neighborhood of
Melbourne. Tbey were a kind of
large, bony greyhounds a cross be-

tween tbe greyhound and Scotch
deerhound ; and it was explained that
instead ot following their quarry by
Bcent, tbey hunted entirely by sight.
Tbe district which had been selected
was not very prolific in kangaroo, as
it is deemed belter to select localities
where a few are sure to be found,
but not in large flocks, as it is diff-
icult under these circumstances to
separate them, and tbe dogs are apt
to select an animal for themselves,
instead of all keeping to one in par-
ticular.

We were soon 'on to an old man,'
who led us at a rattling pace. At
first it was very treacherous work
riding through tbe thick bash, and it
was necessary to keep a sharp look
out simultaneous for the eyes, the
knees, and the neck. Tbe saddles
used in tbe bush have large knee--
pads, to prevent any injury tc the
knees ; for it is impossible on all oc
casions, especially when riding after
cattle through the busb, to prevent
the face and eyes coming in contact
with tbe branches, and also to guard
against the number of hidden, falieo
trees, which had been overgrown
with ferns and grasses.

The horse, however, which bad
been bred in and is accustomed to
the busb, is itself very careful ; and
if the rider has a tight hand, and sits
steadily and easily, yet closely to his
steed, be is almost sure to be carried
safely through all difficulties. The
pace, as I had said, was very great
at first, but gradually slackened as
we proceeded, and the animal began
to tire.

Some of the party had already had
enough of it, and a horse ridden by
tns Owner of two of tbe best dogs in
the pack bad got badly staked. Pres
ently we came to cultivated land,
and here the kangaroo endeavored to
intercept us by placing a pretty stiff
log fence between bim and his pur
suers. Rut he might have saved him-

self the trouble, poor old mao. bad be
know n v ' ut a small batch of horse-
men and ogs behind him could do in
the way i overcoming these obsta-
cles; a' J when he perceived tbat
even this last effort was of nu avail.
and that he was sail pursued, he ev-

idently began to lose heart, and soon
came to a standstill.

The dogs cautiously approached
him now, cautiously, 1 say, fur they
were old hands, and well knew the
terrible use the old man could make
of his toes when driven to desperation
in this way ; and most of tbe dogs
bore testimony of bis powers by tbe
large scars which were visible on
tbeir sides, for a kangaroo can rip a
dog, or anything which attacks bim,
in the most wholesale manner, by the
use of tbe sharp claws attached to
his legs.

Tbe dogs were now called off, and
one of tbe party dismounted, getting
bebind tbe animal, while another fac
ed bim, with a heavily loaded bunt
ing whip, in order to dispatch him.
This was no easy matter, as the kan-
garoo would ward off the blows with
bis arms and bands, showing the
skill of an erperienced fencer. He
wonld often endeavor to charge his
opponent in front ; but, fortunately
for the enemy, wbo otherwise would
not fail to feel tbe animal's fury,
there was another behind, wbo would
at this moment se:z? bim by tbe tail,
and, by a well-directe- d blow from
bis loaded whip on tbe animai's bead,
put aa end to tbe combat."

PoUested With Povtas; Stamp.

Young ladies "'ho think proper to
correspond with rejected lovers
would perhaps do well to take a hint
from tbe following curioas case,
which is. however, authentic:

Mile. Maxy, wbo lives on the farm
of Peotecote, on the Belgian frontier,
was on the point cf being married,
when she received a letter from an
old suitor asking ner to reeonsider
tbe matter, anp send bim an immedi-
ate reply.

A postage stamp was gallantly
enclosed to defray the cost of trans-
mission. The answer was duly writ-
ten. M1U- - Maxy applied tDe stamp
to her fair lips; bit hardly bad she
done so when she felt a sharp paia
in her tougne, and in Ies3 than no
time that interesting member became!
horrib!y clonkated an inflamed and
covered with noisome sores. The
disconsolate one. Alfred Carcin, bv
name, a farmer at Picbon, in the
Nord, has been arrested ; but be
clared he used no noxious djug,
simply moistened the corner ot tbe
stamp with bis own lips a delicate
way of stealing a kiss.

Such is the state of tbe case as it
stands at present, but tbe tale carries
its own oaral.

Hay.

Recent investigations threaten tc
upset some popular notions. It has
long been supposed that early cut
is more valuable than that eut later.
If the judgment of tbe cows were a
test, there would be no question then
about it. They will leave the riper
bay, and even refuse to eat it at all.
if they can procure tbat which has
been cut earlier.

In tbe winter's dairy, the milk falls
ou more tu.n un. per cew. ween ue i

juuogn-- y is cnaseea tor mat cui
two weeks later. This is sufficient
to support tbe general opinion in, , ... i t

V"""-1- " j 6"ito show that ripe hay is heavier,
more bulky, and contains more nutri
tious substance, than that cut earlier.

!

ierbapsthe operations of the chem-- J

ist can extract more nutriment from
Iripe hay than can the cow's stomach; j

but as the young hay feeds more
profitably, it seems to be better to cuv
early. l

LL O
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Wsaoss i Cat t'lover.

Tbe object in harvesting clover and
grass generally should be to cut it at
tbat stage of growth when it contains
tbe greatest amount of nutriment.
JJucc, or course, win.depend upon
the weather, but much also depends
on tbe exact stage ot growth at which
tbe plant is cut. Tbe end and aim.
if we may so speak, of all the plants
is to propagate tbeir species. Hence,
we find them springing up, flourish-
ing, producing seed, and then dying.
During periods of active growth tbey
are constantly engaged in receiving
e&iraneous nutritive matter with
which tbe structure of tbe plant is
composed, is constantly undergoing
change tbe 6ugar that abounds in
the young and growing plant being
largely changed daring the ripening
of the seed into husk, bran and starch
in the grain, or woody fiber in the
stalk.

The opeuing of the flower is the
signal for tbe commencement of this
change, which continues to go on un
til the plant ha3 reached maturity
consequently tbe longer (this change
is permitted to continue tbe more
this matter will decrease. The ob
ject, therefor?, of the haymaker
should be to seize on tbat particular
period in tbe growth of tbe plant
when it contains the largest amount
of nutritive matter, and this is when
the plant is in full bloom. Every
hour tbat clover is allowed to stand
after it has reached this point i" at
the expense of its nutrition, and if
not cut until dead ripe, the stems
have become so hard and woody as
to be but little better than so many
sticks. No crcp is more easily in
jured by wet weather than this, and
to bave it just dry enough to stow
away in tbe barn or stack, but not bo
dry as to cause the heads and leaves
to shatter off in handling, requires
the most discriminating judgment
aod closest attention. In order to
care clover bay of the best quality
the sun should never be permitted to
shine on it more than half a day af-

ter it is cat, when it should be pat
under shelter as soon as possible.
So managed, it will retain its aroma
and nutritive qualities in tbeir great-
est perfection, and be especially bene-
ficial to milch cows in inter, not
only increasing tbe flow f milk, bat
adding much to its richness, and im-

parting to tbe butter a color ulojoet
equal to tbat made in su tuer.

As t.loejwcMt Frajcr.

BV KEV. JOSEPH COOK.

Almightr God, Thou I set ted
this valley. May we not d tecrtue it !

Ihou cast walked in this valley long
before it was known to man. May we
in some degree wal worthily in Tby
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these stupendous revelations of Tby
power. May we be delivered from
contempt to Tby word and command-mea- t

May we loatbe oar leprosy
and dishonesty, and selfishness, as
Thou dost. Face to face with these
precipices, may we acqaire hearts as
upright and downright as the rocks.
From this bouse, which we dedicate
to Thee, may Tbv truth be proclaim
ed as bold as the hills and as tender
as the voice of these waters. Onr
supreme prayer is tbat Thon wilt
give us similarity of feeling with
Tbyrelf. Wbat men say here the
world will .ittle note or long remem
ber ; but it will not forget wbat Thou
bast said here. Let tbe keynote of
oar speech be Tby speech as uttered
all around us. May all discussions
of Tbv truth here echo God. May
they reflect Thee as these waters re-

flect tbe precipices. Wilt Thou bere
inspire poets, and artists, and states-
men, and reformers. May the in-

fluences of this valley be an antidote
to the spirit of luxary, and be a re-

buke to wealth that lives cheaply.
Mav preachers and teachers find
strength and tenderness here in this
valley. W ilt Thou knit the hearts
of all nations to each other and to
Thyself. Our aocemors brought
from the IIolv Land the glad tidings
of the Gospel. When tbe children of
Europe and Lebanon come bere, tbey
may meet Tbee, and may we meet
them in the spirit of Christian broth-
erhood. When tbe children of the
Himalayas come to the Sierras may
they find peace and strength. When
the children of the Yellow Sea come
hither may they find instruction,
and be treated with justice on the
shores of the Pacific. The high novn
is above us, the voice of God is
sounding all around us. In the pres-
ence cf these glorious works of
Thine, we dedicate this house to Tby
service, and we give ourselves to
ap to I'bee, an irreversible, affec-

tionate, total surrender, and beseech
Thee to fill this temple, to tbe latest
generation, with tbe hive of God.
Amen.

A Cfcaawo a baa.

Away over and up in Douglas
County, Oregon, G. W. Smith shoul-
dered his Henry rifle and strolled in-

to tbe woods. There was snow on
the ground and tracks bear tracks
on the snow. Two miles across a
valley and up a bill the hunter fol-

lowed the trail. All at once a huge
cinnamon bear appeared in his path,
walking leisurely along, Tbe crack
of tbe Henry, a sharp reverberation

jamoug tbe crags, tbe tbnnderous an
swer of tbe beast, and tbe hunter
took to bis beels. On bounded bruin.
Smith turned. In a terrible moment
the bear closed and knocked the rifle
into the air and iu owner upon the
ground. As be fell Smith beard the
clear report of a rifle. Stanaed aa he
was be tbanked his lucky stars tbat
some friendly band bad made itself
in the nick ot time, for the bear was
lying by his side dead. Recovering,
Smith looked far and near for his res-

cuer. He saw no one. Much puz
zled, he picked op his nne and looked
iat0 th mairazine. He found but 9
hn,,,a ,.. w..,Dl.in

jed. In startiog on tbe bunt be hadv... i.- -i wVUh IV uuiicve IU, umM cu vuw uu,
nd sit it must faave been tbat tbe ri

fle discharged itself in tbe fall, prov- -

ideotislly killing tbe bear.

A.?r!nch DKe Jr sauce frcm
JlacAlenonnaiae to urevy.

Marriage is not an uneven gamr
it is a tie

l a stf raVi.

Much more coffee is used here than
in any country on tbe globe, France
being tbe only land that consumes
anything like an equal amount. W bile
tea has taken the place of coffee bere
to a certain extent within a few
years, this is mainly in cities and
large towns ; and there is do proba-

bility of its becoming the national
beverage, as it baa become in Russia
and largely in England. Coffee, al-

though unknown to the Greeks or
Romans, has been used from time
immemorial in Abyssinia and Ethi-
opia ; since the fifteenth century in
Arabia, and since tbe sixteenth over
tbe remainder cf the East Toward
the close of tbe following century,
tbe plant was carried by Wieaer, a
Netherland burgomaster, from Mocha
to Ratavia (Java), where it waa
widely reproduced, and ere long the
shoots were sent to Amsterdam, and
thence to tbe Botanical Garden at
Paris. Coffee was first drank in
Egypt and Turkey in the sixteenth
century, having been brongbt from
Arabia; and Leon bard Kanwolf, a
Germaa physician, was probably the
first to make it known in Enrope,
through his travels published in the
year 1573.

Coffee-bouse- s soon sprang up in
different countries of Europe, the
earliest in Constantinople (1551) tbe
next in London tbe year subsequent
This one was kept in Corn hill by a
Greek, one Pasqnet, the servant ot an
Englishman named Edwards, wbo
bad brought some coffee with bim
from Smyrna. The first coffee-bous- e

in France was opened in 1671, in
Marseilles, and a few months later
Paris imitated.tbe example. Before
tbe civil war, coffee-house- s, aa they
are called, were very common in tbe
W est and South, and are still, the
name being applied to bar-room- s

probably because most everything
except coffee could be had there.
Tbe consumption of coffee baa in
creased very rapidly throughout the
republic, the poorest people drinking
tbe pure article, so far as tbey can
see it ; while in Europe generally the
comparatively well-to-d- alone can
afford the luxury.

Tbe chief substitutes, such as bar
ley, crusts, beans, chicory, are seldom
employed in this country, most of
the Americana preferring to go with-
out than not to bave tbe real thing.
Coffee is an absolute necessity with
us, being drank in the laborer's cabin
no less than is the rich man's bouse
from Maine to California, from Flori-
da to Washington Territory. It is
said tbat we import now about 300,-000,0-

pounds annually, valued at
$25,000,000, and our yearly increase
in the laot quarter of a century is es-

timated at &i per cent against 2 in
Europe, and 4 per cent, for tbe whole
world.

Rwaawar Xarnasjea.

Tbe marrriage laws in Virginia
are very strict, a mil accoat of the
age, parents' names, occupations and
residence being required from both
parties before a license is granted.
A clergiman who marries minors
without tbe parents' consent is liable
to a fine of $20,000. It is probably
owing to these safeguards about
marriage that divorces are so rare
in Virginia.

Before tbe war a village called
nard-Scrabbl- ju3t over tbe Pennsyl
vania line, was a sort of Gretna
Green, and a quondam shoemaker,
wbo had been chosen justice of tbe
peace, officiated as god of love to
join the flying lovers who hired him
to escape the law. When tbey were
very young, however the old man
often reasoned with them like a fath-
er, and more than once sent them
borne to learn wisdom with age. On
one occasion when the girl was a
mere child, Quimby the shoe-
maker, laid down bia pipe, and fixed
bis eyes on her blushing, trembling
face. "Marry yon ?" taking up two
bits of thread. "Yes I can marry
you as quickly as I can tie this knot
But" and the old man rose solemnly

"only God's hand can cut the kuot
asnnder." For the first time, per-

haps, the awful import of ber act
flashed upon the girL She burst into
tears and sobbed out "I want my
mother !" "IU take you to her my
cbild; and asforyoa young man, go
abont your business." Tbey were
never married, and to the end of her
life the woman had reasons to thank
the old man for bis interference. Tbe
papers have been filled lately with
tbe runaway matches ot two young
girls, one flying from Yasser College,
the other running away with a ser-

vant Girls wbo bave never proba-
bly chosen a dress for themselves, in
one rash moment fix inexorat j it
fate of the future lives. Tbe only
argument they bear is tbe matter is
tbe good looks of a young fellow of
whom tbey know realy nothing.
Girls so immature and eareasooiog
ought not be trusted t choose their
every day companions. Parents are
to blame it these companions lead
them into lifelong misery Tff
Youth's Companion.

Keeaverlaar Ika Btasl.

Dead wood, D. T., Jane 16. Six
bodies have so far been recovered at
Buffalo Gap, those of Davis, the
freighter, going sooth, three men,
names unknown, accompanying bim,
Oliver Rhodes aad Frank Reed.
Tbe bodies of Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Rhodes and ber three children are
stil! missing. Tbe water rose rapidly
and no chance was offered for escape.
Nothing waa known of the disaster
at Buffalo Gap station, one mile dis-
tant, until 8 o'clock tbe following
morning, too late to render any as-

sistance to tbe helpless people. Bea-
ver creek has now gone down and
men are at work clearing away the
debris with hopes of saving some ef
tbe freight, but it is scattered for
miles and progress is low. No way
of gettiug any authentic news frcm
tbe scene except by freighters coming
in.

Sbe entered a music store, and ac-

costed tbe pensive blue-eye- d clerk,
said :

"I want a ccpy cf Beethoven's
Sonatas."

He hastened himself and politely
handed ber a nicely bound velome.
After examining it, sbe handed it
back, haying: "Haven't yon got
tbem by another author V The clerk
attempted to explain.bat sbe wooldn't
listen to bim, and with a classical air
she walked oat of the store.

Some people suffer for years with
kidaey or liver disorders, not know-

ing that Kidney-Wo- rt can relieve and
cure them- - It strengthens the bow-

els, perifies tbe blood, drives eut tbe
pain, aad renews the sufferer's life-Sol-

d

by Druggists.

No matter how hard the times may

be, or basinees depressed, tbe wage

of sin shall not be redaeed.

Sabscribe for tbe Herald.


